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EAST COAST STRIKE 
CONFERENCES . BE#

1 i
NEW YORK, Nov.

ferences Monday iti an to
settle a waterfront stri <f which 
has . paralyzed thfr east dtast’nibiR 
Ports- 1^ ■' ’ ii; | |jj

<!l am going to> give 
the picture up to date,” sa,
Pi Ryan, president Of the 
ternational Longshoreme 
ciation, before: conferring 
Mayor William O’"- 

Ryan made his 
a meeting with Thomas E 
federal conciliator, and rn^ml 
the union’s wage negotiating Com
mittee.
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CABIN CRUIS 
i IN GULF OFF

CORPUS CHRI; r . 
j (iD—The Coast Ghard a 

I continued today a. search 
foot cabin cruiser with orte 

* aboard. /■'■{ . j. i.
j Coast Guard officers laid 

Shook of San Antonio lejfi 
V,, Naval Air Station dock n| Co:

4<

r

Christi Wednesda/i cnrou 
Myers, Fla. the boat is 
gene.”

Snook had scheduled 
Galveston, the Coast Gu 
and should have arrived t 
day. There has been no re 
him.

The Coast Guard euUl 
ton" loft Coi*pus Chrlstl n 
ycstordny ami a PBM reijc 
took off from tha air sttjMc 

* hours .later; - \'M . i

AIRLIFT PLANS - 
CKAHHKH, HDRNR

BERLIN, Nov,
H, Navy plane 
pounds of coal I 
lin crashed and burned atjj 
hof Airfield last night, 
of four suffered Injuries, 

The plane. whfoK onlj 
Joined the fleet bi} Air I 
flying over the Russian 
overshot the runway upor 

Lt. Cmdr. Stephen Lucl 
uilbt, was not. seriously , 
lie was burned, |j’ fj 

The others, less aeriou 
were identified as Capt.
L. Grenadier. U. S. 'Air F 
WUliam 0. Kueftcer, U. 
and Sidney P. Pointer, U. 
enlisted man. Kuertcer’s ‘

GALLUP DEFENDS PO 
ON GENERAL 

NEW YORK,
Polluter'Oeetfe

r tlon polls serve 
good,” but other* 
render invaluable eervi 
nation. '

Gallup, president* of th 
can Institute of public 
made his statement Mon 
on -NBC’s “meet the p: 
gram.

He did not expand oif 
marks regarding election 
stoutly defended the nr 
other forms of public opi: 
pling. He did say,, howe 
he planned to continue th 
purvey.
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“Our heads are bloody!
‘ Ijowed/.' he declared, reffitrih^ to 

poll returns whi<gf pickbil Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey to wi * ‘

* cent presidential election

HOUSE BEGgfe AUTO 
MARKET IN«8TIGAT 

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Two witnesses tbl 
mlttoe ytstcniay 
over $B00 presents or ’’c 
payments" when (Hey bo ightjii 
ears from a Washlhgten ISi. 
company official wmiod < 
story, 'li. jf:

The special house com 
questionable trado timet li 
vd by Rap. Maoy (R-N^ 
ed two saltm agendas to 
Automobile Dealers’ poll 
asked General Mdtblv C ^p.J

4 representatives bn hnnd.f i ijlj
The hearings aw the *esulw of 

several months’ investlgt ('on 
Maijy said last .Week 'We 

found that some dealers 1 five
every effort to deal fairly.,... , . . , - ,
honestly with the: pubHit. Olj|! the chairmarj df the 1948 Christmas 
other hand, we hkte foijtiid Other Seal Sal* lit Brazos County, 
dealers who resbrt to evjtry Ques
tionable trade practice ir or 
squeeze the greatest ajtnou 
money from the anxious pu 
er.”

The committee estimatftd 
far this year new car ipu 
cross the country have pat'

the Hudson Motor :Car 0
III

|(

p

Hr
didn’t want and have 
than $200,000,000 throui 
valuing or trade-ins.
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SIX KILLED IN CALC &TT.

CALCUTTA, Sat., No " 
Six persons were'‘repo 
and 68 wounded today 
munal clash in Nbithe
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| ; !• By LOUIS MORGAN

feanne Cook, traveling secretary for the World 
rice Fund, will speak to the Executive Committee 

lent Senate tonight on the importance of support- 
on the campus! !; '

major purposes of WSSF are to help studei 
Meed of (oiing their education because of the lack of heces-

■fsities, and to build up studei t soli- 
‘ darity throughout the work ^ Mist 
Cook told members of the YMCA 
Cabinet last night 

American students can he!
SF most by taking an into 
and learning about fqrcic 
dents, Miss Cook said. She urgea 
that all students take time to be
come aware of WSSF a|»d ip pur
poses.

MIm Cook graduated front Kent 
State College, Ohio, last spring 
and was employed as traveling 
secretary for the WSSF Ini Sep
tember. Excepting weekendo, she 
visited a college a day in, Ohio 
and Indiana during the month of 
October. She has also visited five 
colleges in Arkansas, and four 
in Oklahoma.
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Held iat A&M
A radio school for the col

legiate PFA chapter and the 
Agrlcultiiriil Kxtcimion Meth
ods 441j(Ja»8 will meet for 
tlu> flrpt Itime from 3 to 6 
thla ftftcirnoon in the Lecture 
Room of! the Agricultural En
gineering fiuildlng, according 
to K. N. Ungley, chnirman of 
the radio <fommlttpe.

A sclmol, iin which methods of 
fratherliw iMreparing, ami presont- 
mg Infojrr mtion of an agricultural 
nature to a -radio audience will be 
Htudled, Ik planned, Langley said.

D. A, \diam, extension service 
radio editor! and program diirector 
for the''Vitas Farm and Home 
Program, will conduct the school. 
Adam stiiteai that student* will 
prepare Bind! record programs and 
Then plaV them back for group 
eriticiara. [ i , • !

I TO, r. -
The vi lue of radio as a meana 

\ of presenting news to farm peo- 
j pie will be the topic for dia- 
icusKion 11 (he first meeting.

Meetings each Tuesday and 
m 3 to 6 for 6 weeks 

new planned and further plans 
11 be announced at the finrt: 

meeting, Langley concluded.

Annud Christinas 
paignfill 

Next Week
Seal
Oper

tito

i The fo: tyi-second annual; sale of 
Chitistma i j*eal*!]to finance the an- 
ti-tuberct loais campaign of the Na
tional Tu »efculosis Associat bn add 
affiliated organization* wi l open 
Monday, and continue through 
Christmai Day, ty.ke Birron, pres
ident of |thc Brazos CoUnty Asso- 
ciatioti, annpunetd today.

The Chrlatmaa Seal pic- 
a small blond boy in ml pa

ns slitlbg on the floor with 
la handii ejasped about hi* knees, 

guzing .Into a blazing fireplacti 
over whlfhi three empty stockings
Mb • J.i [ I
i The Texas tuberculosis rate jis 
88,d deatih 100,000 population,
based otij «. total of 2,744 deaths. 
(The nstifmrtl rate Is 88.2 per 100,-

‘ on 000’ l^,d’ i - L
iand! NT A Statistic* reveal that Tex-

isve 
^ade

«s hn* 8,2 dares of tuborculo* 
ch annual death i

above! the national avefa

a re- 
Which 
re of

3.8 case* for each annual: dentl
The touil number of new 
reported: Ip Texas ip 1047 
8,808. ' [. ' 

[and Mrs. Dansby of Brybn

t

o«o,ooo fo. JNeatier Completion

Exams for 
Dept Being

Competitive 
positions in publ 
tion with the affil 
units of the Tel

imina 
hea 

ited 1< 
Heal 
the 

freed

t.r

ment will be gl 
tern Council announced frdaj 

Positions for which-ex^mii 
will bo conducted are: 
specter, Milk Sanitarian 
Drug Inspector, Sanitar an 
ant, Sanitation Aosocia iei,
riun, and Senior! Senit<frian
trance salaries r* _ 
to $3450. . iP!
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Center Is
Sixteen Carloai

:

I
More ithdn 16 carloiads of build

ing materiials have already been 
placed bilojw ground.level: at) the 
[site of tie Memoral Student Cen
ter, acccjrding to K. R. Simmons, 
superintendent in charge of con
struction!. j

Concrete, lumber and other ma
terials a fei being consumed at the 
rate of 11 Carload a day, Simmons 
said. | : i , j - ‘ i

The basement below Section I, 
which is tQ be the futurle home of
the barber (shop, has been complet
ed. Work above the ground level 
canno{t begin " until eiarljir June,

bove 
n" un

KtedMo^rilli 
cement 
to S
the buildi: „ 
ty of reinforcing

the center may lie held

Simmons said.
if I

IimI
engineers 
cing steel

HI/:

TOKTO worker* strike

,iNpv. 10 —i-T)— Seven- 
ty-five tHopsafrl metal mine work-

a union

t:

AAM is tho first college Mu* hu 
visited In Texas, but sho plans t< 
leave for tho University ot illous - 
ton Wednesday. Shit exneofri to b 
'n Texu* until Thnnk*g|vltig holi
days begin. : T

Miss Cook said she became in
terested In WSSF becauije she
felt that it was the one Oppor
tunity a college student pas to 
do something about the world
situation. i .
She emphasized that all nkl sup 

died through WSSF wa* distribu 
ted on a basis of need with| no dis
crimination on racial or political 
grounds, The organization furnish
es little cash aid to'students, Miss 
Cook said, but Units itself mostly 
’-o supplying books, food; And. 
■lothing, and supporting libraries 

and rest camps f >r tubercular stu
dents.

WSSF aervicea are now being 
extended to tiuiee areas i of the: 
world, Miss Cook point* out 
Since its establishment in! 1937, 
by the YMCA and YWCA to 
give aid to Chinese students, 
WSSF now distributes its servi
ces equally to Ejurope, China and 
Southwest Asia. The organiza
tion is sponsored by Catholic, 
Protestant, and Jewish student 
organizations.
European students who have 

been helped through W$$F are 
now giving assistance to students 
n other parts of the world through 
the World Student Relief 
zation, Miss Cook sajd.

Health Education 
Director Will 
Address PE Club

“Our Responsibility in a Well- 
rounded Health, Physica '• Kducn- 
lon, Recreation Program’' will bo 

the subject of on address by Lewis 
flpours, state director of; Health 
Education, In the civil engineering 
lecture Room at 7:30 Thursday 
evening, according to L. K, Winder 
Jr. of the Physical Education Club.

Spears received his bachelor’s 
degree in health and phymral edu
cation from Texas Tfechjlln 1938. 
He taught physical eduction and 
was trainer of athletic teafrs at 
Texas Tech from 1938 to H94l He 
served as a physical fitneis officer 
in the Army Air Corps: from 1942 
to 1946. j ! •
, In 1947 he received his Master of 
Education degree in. health and 
physical education frbm ithe Uni
versity of Texas.

Since 1947 Spears hasjserved in 
his present capacity Os director '.1 
the Division of Health Ijlducut jr 
ip the State Department of Educa
tion. ; r '

Winder emphasized that attend
ance is not confined to club mem
bers and that anyone who is in
terested may attend.
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ROBERT 8WINNEY, another 
member of the Aggie Players, 
will play the na»,t of Leo Hub
bard in “The Little Foxes.”

JEANNE, KERNODLE trill 
play the role of Birdie Hubbard 
in the coming *t*ge! production. 
“The little Foxea.” j f

l

JE W1LLMAN is an- 
other mejmber of the Aggie Play
ers who will present the stage 
play, “The Little Foxea-” Will- 
man will play the part of Oarar 
Hubbard1. Tf |!

LINDY HESTER Witt play the 
part of Addie in the stage play, 
“The Little Foxes.” The first 
performance wlllif be given 
Thursday evening In tho Assem
bly Half. I

Raymond Swing, news analyst and radio personality, will bei the featured speaker on 
the Bryan Artist’s Series program, 8 tonight in Stephen F. Austirv'High Schboj auditorium.

Swing, with a background of 41 years in journalism, soured to pop 
of the German invasion of Poland ih 1939 with his Analyses of the eve 
last war. He is still sought for his objective approach And judgment Of cf 

--------f  ........... —■: ■! .. Cofrmentfrjg on the jprenent per-

Veteran Aggie Players Naiked
To Roles In “The Little

| conditions djonge

iod ofpo*tWir uncerti inty, Swing 
d, “lit is an oid fact that 

mtire quickly 
ajnd yro are in the pro-

Publications, Journalism Dept 
To Give Weekly Radio Program

A&M Student Publications and the Journalism Depart
ment will team to present a weekly program oyer WTAW 
as part of “The College Speaks” series.

Presented under the general title of ‘The Editor’s Voice,’ 
each of the publications will take turns on the Friday after-
ioon 1 broadcast. The Journalism*—------- f ~i  1—j ■} : j ■ -

t

Trend anil Effect 
Course Listed Fo: 
Spring Semester |

Rural ..Sociology 412, jtjhe study 
of population trends and their ef
fects ofr. the economic ajnd social 
welfare people, will be offere 
for the firify time next semester 
according to Dan Russel, profes
sor of rural sociology, j \ 1

The course will include a study 
of the distribution and growth of 
the world pqpulation with empha
sis on the United States and es- 

Texas population trends,

r course, ttural sjo-: 
is as a prerequisite 
y 206. Aij r »tudejnt 
ademic st« iding i 

wledge of iDcial pi 
vovar, be Allowed 
course, Ru»rell a 
nta will paed oi 
tion of tha initruo- 

iw eoim.
' !!■ ,

K2» £
three h

ciology 2 
Rural ! 
with a _ 
sufficient 
blama may 
taka ‘ 
tod. Si 
the 
tor!

Department will give every fourth 
program in the Series.

Two members of the Battalion 
staff will team with Donald D. 
Burchard, head of the Journalism 
Department, to present the first 
program at 5:15 p. m. Friday over 
WTAW.

Dave Coalett and Henry Micha
lak, both student* In beginning 
repurling, and Rurehiml will din- 
cuss the origin of Journal U|n work 
at A&M and outline future plans 
for journalism Department.

The schedule for the group to 
handle tho progrnmn i* a* follows: 

December 3 The Commfntstor 
December 10—-The Engineer 
December 17—The Battalion 
January 7—Journallffr Dept. 
January M—Longhorn 
January 21—The Agriculturist. 
Tho editor or co-editors ,for each 

ublieation will be res|)onjiibic for 
the program!. .M ] [ 1 ••

'I   .■.jf'. |

CHIANG RUMORS SPIKED 
NANKING, Nov. 16 —L*) Hoi- 

lington Tong, government! spokes
man, branded a* absolutely false 
oday Communist statements that 
ome Kuomintang leaders were 

seeking to force president; Chiang 
Kai-Shek to “abdicate.";

Reserve Officers 
To Be Interviewed 
For Qualifications

Tht- Department oi the Army 
Huh direct«(| that Organized 
Reiiorvi! Offieer* bd inyentoried of 
their ijuallficntionHi I Colonel Oscar 
B. Abbott, senior army Instructor 
for tho Ofgnnixedi Roservos in 
Texas, announced Thuwdiiy.

The inventory will bifl used to es
tablish for fru-h reservist a snoelnl- 
ty hared on his military and civil
ian cxmcrlnnce anil education, to 
allow the Army to give a mobiliza
tion aitHignlment to the individual 
reserve officer, to establish n bal
anced lmsi*{ for the Organized Re
serve Corps, and to givje considera
tion to the! request of the reserve 
officers foij assignment and parti
cipation ifr the ORC,

By JOHN W. LAUFENBBRG

Three returning members of The 
Aggio Players have bedn named to 
receive role* in tho Aggie Player*’ 
production of “Tho Little Foxo*” 
which opens Thursday night in the 
Assembly Hall.

George C. Wlllman, Jr. ho* been 
cant in the role of Oscar Hubbard, 
Countess Jones will appear as 
Alexandria Giddenf, and Robert 
Swlntvcy will portray Loo Hub
bard. ! • | j. /j j} |

The rolo of Oscar Hubbard 
marks tho second rolo in an Aggie 
Elayer production fqr George C. 
Wlllman. HU first appear unco was 
aa! Constable Warren in “Our 
Town.”

Ah Oflcar Hubbard, Wlllman I 
Interprets the role with n force- 
fulness that gives new meaning 
to the character of the vicious 
and sadistic Hubbard whose only 

. thoughts arc of power, money, 
and his own welfare.

Wlllman had much experience 
prior to Joining the Aggie Players, 
for he participated in all of the 
school play* which were presented 
while he attended Smithville High 
School. He also took part in th; 
interscholastic competition ;for one 
act plays, and won aeveral first 
and second places in interscholastic 
debate meets.

Wlllman is now doing graduate 
work on his master's—having re
ceived his BS degree in (K-onomics 
from AAM in June, 1948^ . ..

He has been a member of the 
Fencing Team and the YMCA 
Council, and in 1944 he was presi
dent of the YMCA Cabinet. He 
served in the army as a 1st Lt. in 
the tank destroyers, the field ar
tillery, and later in Staff Head
quarters of the European com
mand.

Countess Jones, who makes 
her debut this season as Alexan
dria Giddens, last appeared on 
the Assembly Hall stage os Mrs. 
Gibbs in “Our TowU.” She did 
important work backstage on the 

^production “Hedda Gabler."
^ Countess Jones i is the wife of 

Robert L. Jones, a Junior M.E. 
student, and they both reside in 

• Bryan. . ■ ] If ' *

‘ Highland

m ! carious posi tion of -1 eotcring on 
* ' *v* uunk oi the d 

^ live by
in 1948. The trouble if we are not

oi the dangerous folly 
trsths of 1019

Park High School* Tyler Junior |l)iving in U 1(919World. The world 
' 'ror'u/ active of Wilson 1* gone, and « new oneCollege and TSCW. Shi 

In *cveral plays *t TJC iand at U upbn 
TSCW. While , at freslelind: she ActV 
was a radio arfrouheor for! station , aff ‘ 
KDNT, and upon iaavingi TSCW Sw 
•he Joined tho Dallns Morning resi 
News as a reporter, She hfe* work- Born 
•d for Tho Brynn Ncv^, and |,Swim 

nor Mrir Jar

etiveTJn rep

frn in (ortlimd
- Ut wtlon led 'Obfrrttn College

,__ . _______ ,J aneii did and Conservi tory%f Muald. Ho en-
•ome publicity work In Hcnuton t«red; Journu Um AV the age of 19

11 ' m, 4 Wport T omithd Clevelandandjin San Antonia'•, / •• , .
A* Alexandria G4<Wfha( who U

„ stift, Innocent, beautiful, young I In WM, h« > beoamo h member of 
Imly! of the deep tiouthb GoumU1** rijo board of iHlltors of Tho Nation. 
June* h perfect. 7 fl" E i That ymr «tNo aaw film .turn to

mdlo aa u ou Ter, u ctireer in which 
nternatlofril acclnitu.

this past Rummer

ink on world 
ti ie first war 
fareign cor- 

yekri.
NeW York,

Robert Hwlnnoy; • aenfrr his- 
lioJor!

:eu hlH first 
several seasons wl 
as Leo Hubbard 
•n* but grai 
of Oscar and

Swlnnoy has been actlvfrln Are

be mulveU li
.JSSiWn ,,>l* 't"

•k - - 1 Mmrlw .iVvinncy has l>#ert actlv«il„ — 
mnt|c work from Klli Junior high I «a. b

ou«

first rad » common- 
ve won oth of the 
that pr< esslon, the’ 

Peah 
war he

ovdi! IlltCti tho Krlilsh Empire 
and shortwfred to Utln Amerl-

HWlng's: U Ik,schooldays Utroug^s coHi'gq ca-

“ ' has untiear-1 Series, will

Can’t Take It’ Wlth You,”j!“Junior I idultf and 13,60 forfrtu’donJs ^hnd

Awards.
broadcast

1 kkets for flte scried are

™P

reer, He Is 4 chafBI mWhber of 
the Aggie Ploiyers and ha*! appear
ed in their production* tit “You 
Can’t Take It With You ” ."Junior, T.~
Mis*,”, “A Muixler Has Been, Ar- Utuddmts* wires, 
ranged,” and1 has done buftk-Mag* | ’ !' ^—
worjt on the 
This past sur

SI,ter
S.innjp, U>i,«

ney should enWoke galea 
ter from the audiences 
fine1 interprefrtion of the iv.v.

MasonfrCreljiir 
Have Picture Made

rtiirt! on thh year’s Bryan Artist* 
Series, will fart nt 8 p. m. Season

i $6.for

tho ootond pro*
M
Se

Mrs. Jones attended Highlaiu

Smliitf ManTw 
Turkey Day Game 
Announced Today

Married student* and tholr wives 
will sit in Sections 3 and 4 in the 
west stands of Memorial Stadium 
and other studonfr and their dates 
will occupy tho oiist stand from the 
50 yard line south for the Texas 
game, Charles Klrkhnm, president 
of tho Student Skate, said today.

Ticket* for wmii will be $1.20 
in the 2000 seat section reserved 
for them. Date ticket* for a place 
in the 8,892 seat! area of the east

are being stands cost $3.60, Klrkham said.
purchased f< 

holders must

bbott said.
Tho questionnaires

forwarded in three cobies, one to If tickets are 
be used ail a work spect by the (west stand, 
reservist and the remaining two the tickets are marked, 
to be filled in and forwarded to said, 
the office of the senior army in- j The tickets will be on sale Until 
structor in Austin. 16:00 p. m. today. .
--------- r----- --------- -------- i—^-------------------------- ;— ----------  v4-1"-" -  -------------

The Hour of Charm I !

Brilliant Shorn By AltkGirl 
Orchestra Opens Totyn Hall

|3y WICK VAN KOWENHOVEN
Phil Spitalny and hi* 35—count 

sm—36 beautiful musicians open
'd the 1948-49 Town Hall series 
n Guion Hall last night. The hall 
vas packed as never before for a 
Town Hall event. The new stage 
■ame Into its own, accommodating 
comfortably a group that; could 
tot have been Squeezed onto the 
boards a year ago—what with two 
uanos, a harp, a sousaphone, a 
huge set of sky-blue drums and 
tther instruments.

Spitalny’s group is aj little dif
ferent from1 most of the events 
scheduled as Town Hall programs. 
He 'works in the middlcf-land that

resents 
our of

the group successfully 
over the air as The 
Charm. Lijght classics, with an oc 
casional switch to either popular 
or serious music, make up the pro
gram. , j

Outstanding artist, as expected, 
was Evelyn, who.is billed as “the 
girl with the magic violin.” In 
“Russian Rhapsody,” “Claire de 
Lune,” and “Hora Staccato,” Eve
lyn showed mastery of the bow 
equal to that of many concert vir
tuoso^;' f ' j.

But the big hit; so |far as AAM 
students wore concjerneid, Vos 
Jeanette McLean,

the trum 
who

peter1 from Cali 
nas made good

time. In the Concerto 
Jeanette invited com 
Harry James, and;
dents wsre heard 
“against James

the big 

th

tally, there are three girls from 
Texas in the Spitalny organization.

Other featured performers were 
Myrna Loo, whose songs; varied 
from “Listen to the Mockingbird” 
to Gounod’s “Ave Maria;” Jean 
Phillips (from Laredo) who sang 
the “Bell Song” from Lakme; Jean 
Pate who gave a rich, moving 
“Lord’s Prayer,” and Betty Kelly 
who presented a rousing “Free
dom Train.”,! ; ! •

Louise (Spitalny** musicians go 
only by first names unless there 
are more than one of that name) 
was brilliant in Gershwin’s ^Rhap
sody in Blue” and Scarlatti’s “f 
nata in A Major.” Ti”; >

The performance ended 
SpitalnF verajon of th«k“Ni 
Emblem Mareh,” treated all

On. Nov, 1 
Compass Clu

SM

ay at
'"lieu"the Sqi

Wcdnessiay ai;
met and heart

change the name to the Sul Ron 
Study Group. ! . i7; Mi p 

All E. A., F. C., and M.M-isWl 
4re either student* or efrplpy 
of the College are reques
tend ita meeting* to boioi 
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